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ber, wo wor off on one o' our trips, 'when
a gale catched- us. We vor pretty well
used to gales, se we didn't mini a'eni as a
rule. W'e jusb lowered our sail a bit or
took in a few reefs, and druv' afore it if we
could. But this woe a tippin' big gale.
Afore long cwe seed ve wor in for it,.and
looked into cach other's faces wi' a look as
says a deal more'n we could say wi' Our
mouths. When I tell you, sir, that six bigr
trawilers from this 'ere port vent down wi'
all bands in that there gale, you can judge
the fix we wor in.

'Well, sir, I'd got to pull in the jib, an'
went forrads to do it, when, afore I knew
yat wor up, agreat sa struck us, wnt

clear over us, and carried me along wi' it.
I giv' a great cry; se they told ne arter-
vards, and disappeared.

To tell the plain truth, sir, I thought
'twor ail up wi' me. I never expected to'
see dry land again, and my mates thought
the sanie. For you sec, sir, it worn't aisy
to pull up in a gale, and a light boat like
ours, drivin' afore such a.wind, wor soon
out o' reach even to the best o' swimmers,
whiclh I worn't.

Well, I managed to kape afloat, for,

thought I1, 'better to die strugglin' than to
give ini like a coward.'

AsI1kep' strugglin' in them there dark
waters, all alone, and wi' almost certain
death starin' me in the face, thouglhts kep'
rushin' through ny brain in a wonderful
way. I never thought a chap could think
so fast afore. An' such tboughts, toa, as]I
iever dreamed would enter ny head,
thoughts o' fear, an' shame, an' sorrow ;
thoughts o' conviction that I'd been a bad
man, an' thoughts which kep' on saying,
'Oh 1 that I'd got one more chance o' pre-
paring for another world.' I felt then,
sir, as I'd change places wi' the poorest
Christian man that wor.

An' then I began ta pray.
' Lord,' I says, 'I'm a poor sinner, an

ain't ready ta die. Save me, Lord. Save
me !'

'If over I git out o' this, which ain't ai
al likely,' Iresolved, ''l b a different
man. I'll turn Christian. I won't sweai
no more, nor drink io more, nor go along
with then as do. Ill go ta church reg'lar
an' I'll be a good 'un.'

O' coorse I can't remember ail I though
or said, for, as I've sàid, tlioughts- g
gallopin' along ta fast furnany a' 'em tc
be catched.

'If imy mates baint quick,' says I ta my
self, ' the game's up. . I cai't hold ou
much longer,' for I felt that chilled an
weary that 'twould be aisier to give ur
than ta hold on. But God had got his ey
on nie al tie timie.

'o ula 1 hcried one. a' my mates no
werry fer away.

O'coorse I answered back, and strùuc
out as well as I could in the direction o
the.avoice. An' soon I hear the rushing o
the boat, and soon I see her.

Well,. they picked. ie up, an' put me
drippin', at the bottom a' the boat, an(
tarned homewiards ;au' glad I wor, sir, t
find myself borne again.

Did I forget my good resolutions? N
fear, sir. 1 went ta a fishorman's sarvic
the werry next night, and settled it al
O'coorse it took a bit o'explaincin'. But
wor that eager an' ripe tlhat I took it in a
nat'ral like, an' accepted the blesse
Saviour for mine. I war only too glad t
youx see, sir.

That wor how I began ta b a Christiai
sir, an' how I come ta be conwerted ; an'
thank God from the ·werry bottom o' ni
heart, for that- there stori, ana fo
knockin' me overboard vi' that greatiwav
That wor the blessedest wave. that eve
wor, an' it would be a grand thing if mior
fellers wor knocked inter the kingdom w
some more like it.0

Dic I keep it to myself I I should thin
not. I couldn't if I tried. l'd got t
bring my two mates over the line too. S
I prayed for 'cm, lived for 'em, talked t
'em, ai' did ail I could think of ta git,'e
conwerted tee. And conwerted' they wi
by the grace o' God. Not both at once
ner naither o' 'em at once ; but arter
goodish while th ey bath on em accepte
the Lord's salvation. ·

We've got a bigger boat now : for Go
ha' that prospered us that we found ou
selves able to buy a smaòk.' There.she b
sir, close ta the north pier. An' we'
got a Christian crew aboard, an-d as wee
along you shoulcd hear us sing. Happy
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Bless yer liocrt 1 ~Ain't we cause to b
happy "--hv. Charle Courtenay 'm
Friendli (?octiars.

THE SUICDAY-SCHOOL AT NEW
. - SMYRNIA.

It beginsan heur before it commences.
That is, thesexton, a converted man, and
not demernde:, not ne. of the wreaker
brethren, oie:s all the windows, and the
front dour si:d Itheback door, lets a bit of
God's breallt of sprimg pass through. It
drives out tiîm dead and buried atmosphere
and makes alkind of an Easter resurrection
ta start 'aitL

Sonebaiï 3s at the door as the children
all come x Yes, uneiat each side of the
door ; ancI very little one gets a pat on
the head, or a hand-shake, or at least a
smile ais liecomes into the cheery "Inter-
preter's IIose." There is a greeting also
for th,( , ole. grown; There are ushers ;
not the foLal, kid-gloved sort, but girls
and boys vhio have been long enouglh in
the schocl b be joined ta it. These con-
duct to thei:arious classes as their services
are needel, The superintendent appoints
these uslieri as hoer men fromu month to
month ; they- bear ci a ribbon. Every-
body feels in the outset that lie is welcome
he is compellied to feel se.

There isliife and a breezy life abroad.
Up at the iisitrument the strains of a pretty
Sunday-sciocl hymn are being softly .dis-
coursed. "lie assistant superintendent
(the superilatendent lias net coue in yet)
does net cieck the conversation in the
seats, sa liong as it keeps ta a certain sub-
dued meas.r-e. But he watclies. Once in
a while lie ais ta snilingly remind an al-
together to. exuberant spirit of the pro-

t prieties of Ilme heur. Thera is the twitter
of a bird or two in the cages at the side of
the room, ammd there is a pleasant odor of
apple-blossomis from a white bouglh that
sane eone liaas broughît iii. It is God's
louse, andflil of God'sbeautiful handiwork

t bas a place,
t Prompt-ly-t the liur the superintendent
r comes in, îccompanied by the pastor, who
g is regarded :as, officially at least,"at the

head of thi Sunday-school, as indeed, of
all departme-nts of the churclh. The super-

t intendent is simply lis chief of staff for this
o portion of bbie work, its whole manage2

o ment, lioNoewer, placed in his trusty hands.
They hav-e .just now been holding a few
moiments oE preliminary prayer in. the

t pastor's stiily. Why should not the Bible-
study serniee, as well.as the preaching

P service, b preceded by prayer ta God Il
e The superiatendent steps ta the bell and

strikes it, mid instantly ah hbads baw li
t silei t p't o brolce ipresently by te pas-

tor's voice, ms be leads their supplications
k up to the lord's prayer, when all recite in
f concert. lostantly at a prompt chord fron

the instruiment all rise and sifn the Coro
nation, and the Sunday-school session hat

, cmmenceco .- • 'd "Has sneric naie a selection?" says th
o superinteni-ent. No. 21 is called for

They sin iLt. Now let one of the Bibl
o class sugger.t a hynm." No. 45 is called
o for "Now one froin the infant class.'
l. A little ho-d is up IJesusbids us shiie'
I is sung. " While the orchestra (there isa
ll violin ai d flute, besides the organ and
ci piano) plu the 122d number, a new piecE
o, whlich -e will presently sing, the secre

taries vill malce tlheir distributions and
, take up tli offerings." Then they sing,a

I good, ringuag voice leading froin the front
iy "And noi the lesson." It is read in con
r ccrt to-day. "A hialf hour for the study
e. -and thec1lasses are at work.. 1.
er Tho superintendent and is assistant
re quiclcly adjust the new comers and th
'i strangers. Several substitute teachers ar

placed, all lbeing donc very quietly, se a
.k not ta d.ist:urb the classes in the study
to The infaîx class.goes off ta an adjoinin
o rooni whice their occasional singing wil
te not be lienr-d (they sing soft, quiet peces)
mu. The pasber -ia not chained down to-any on
®r class or plame. He is an "ail round main
0; that can b-laced where le is most neede
a at the tii.e. Frequently .when presse
d with. wohk lie simply,. as Dr. Anderso

used to saIlise, looks in and smiles. H
id as the lierty of the schoolh
r- A ring At the bell, and then another
o, little later and the school is all attentio
ve again. A suolo or fluet is rendered; a rec
go tation beicing on the subject is heard

I Another i-ng froi the school, - a threc

minute blackboard exercise, announce-
'monts, hynmi, scripture, beneichtiom, and
the sclhool is dismiÏssed. Time oe hour,
and a full, happy hour i will go again.

tandard.

THE GREATEST RETURNS.
The superintendent sometimes finds it.

difficult to supply classes as lhe feels theyc
sliould be suàlied, because soine of the
nen and woinen, who should teach, are

not willing ta do so. They lack the spirit
of self-idenial. They are not willing to
assume the responsibilities and perforin
tuie duties beleuging ta 'tbc office of a

teacher. Ti s scirking of duty is dispîcas-
ing to God and injurious to bis cause.
We doubt wbetlier there is a place in God's
vineyard that briugs greater returns of
satisfaction nnd joy te the faithf n worker
than that of a teacher in the Sunday-school.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Froi Westinster Qcstioa1ook.)

THIRD QUARTER.
LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF PAUL.

LESSON I.-JULY 2, 1893.

PAUL CALLED TO EUROPE.-Ats 10: 6-15.

cOMMIT TO EM5OORY vs. 14, 15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Go ye therefore, and-teach ali nations. baptiz-
inmg them in the naine of th Father, and o theSon, and of the Holy Ghost.Y-att. 28:19.

HOME READINGS.

M. Matt. 10: 1-20.-The Apostles sent te the Jews.
T. Matt. 28:11-20.-The Apostoes sent ta Ali Na-tienms.-
W. Acts 8:26-0.-Philip sent te the Ethiopian.
Th. Acts 10:9-27.-Peter sent te Cornelius.
F. Actsl:35-1r15.-Pxilsen tta Europe.
S. 2 Cor. 2 :1-17.-A Deor Opencd.
S. Gal. 6: 1-15.-Neithmer Cireunicision nor Un-

circumicision.
LESSON PLAN.

1. The Shutting of Doors. vs. 6-8.
IL The Call te Macedonia. vs. 9-12.

Ii. The First Convert inEurope. vs. 13-15.

TomM.-.. 51; Claudius Cosar emporer of
>Rae; Cunifanims governet of J 11(1c.

PLAC-Phiipp oa rMaedonia, now Turkey
in Europe.

OPENING WORDS.
Pauli and ]3ariabi5 dotcrmined ta revisit the

churchs they Iad formed during theirfirst mis-
sionary journey. Differing about the companion

r thcy should take with theinrthey separated.
Pauli chose Sulas, and -%vont througli Syria and
Cilicia, and camo to Derbo and Lystra. There
he was joined by Timothy. a nativo of Lystra.
Ont lesson traces bis course tram Lystra ta
P1iippi, and telsus etfthefoundation fhe first
Europeanachurch in that City.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

0. Pl-yaia-- large contral district t oAslaMiner. Galaia-a province casi t fPlrygia.
. Lsia-a province in the western part of Asia

Miner, lmving F.ýplosis fer its capital. 7. Mlysia
-a districtia tue north-west cerner of Asia
Minor. Bitlynia-souti of the Black Sea and
the Sea et Marmora. 8. Dae-a saprt etf
Mysia. Sec 2 Cor. 2 :12. 9. Mlacdaaiia-a colim-
try of Europe, n'orth of Greoce. Ielp -us-with
ti1e gospel. 10. Ie-Luke, woie wrote this'book,
cronbly joined the apostle at Trans. 11. Samo-

e lhracia-an island in the Ægean Se, abouithalf-
way botween Troas and Macedoiia. Neacois-;

e a seaport on the Macedonian coast. 12. PL*ihopi
-an importamt city about ten miles north-west
fromt Neapolis. Colonyt-a place inhiabited by
Roman citizels,vith alltherigits and privileges
of Rame itsolf. 13. Where prayer wa' wont te
be made-pieihapsa roofiess enclosure. 14. A

a seller ofp2 irple-either of the dye itself or of
d cloth purple-dyed. T hlatùva-a city onlthenorthera border 0f Lydia. 1WarsýhimpctanGc-a

Gentileproselyte ta te Jewislh failh. thosoe
- heart ta Lor en opeuocc-inclineoi hy ]is Sprit ta
d liston a thuetrullu. 15. 11r housctlelcl-it; la not

stated that this included cildren, but from mthe
a froquent mention of ho.ushold baptism the prac-
. ice of infant baptisai1s reasonably iiiferrcd.

1- - QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcTony.-What did Paul propose te
Barnabas? Wlhemdidt irnabast s ate take

s %Yith thonil Whydid Poîlobjcttetlîis? Wlît
N'as thoresult? What did Barnabasdo i Whom

C did Pai chooset Where did tlîeygo Whonin
o id11 1aul take ith infroeLystra ?Tilla e
Stiis lesuon? Goldon Text? Lessea Plumi Tini?

s Place?. Meiory verses?
1. TniE SnUTTING oF Doons. vs. 6-8.-Through

g whLt districts did Paul pas? \Vhy tld lie net
11, prcaeh laAsial Wimydit ho notvisit Bitîcynia?

r what place did lie come?
IL Tio CALT ' ,MAcmcoENTA. vs. 9-12.--How

te was Paul called to.incedonial How did i re.
" spoate tll Gii What bosides the vision con-viacet Paul that God liud calh ita eprenait
d mn Macedonial To wNhat place did Paul go fronm
d Trousl Froni Napolis? Where was Philippiî
m Meaning of a colon/?
S III T e Fmsr T CONvERT IN EUROPE. vs. 13-15.e -What did the missionaries do on the Sabbathï I

What wouo n rs mntioneotby naine? Vhat is
a sait about lier? Hon'r did elhe protesa hier faith

ain Christ? Wio were baptised vith ber? 1What
n is baptismi To vhom is baptism ta b adminis-
i. tored Viat did Lydia tien roquest?
1. PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
- 1. God somctimes shuts out his servants fronm

oae ield because lie as work for thoni e do

2. Wo shouldseek and foliow God's guidancele ail eut work for imiu.*
3. We sould Imerd ltme0cryo of lathen lauds,

"Come over and help us."
4. The Lord must open the héart before it wlli

receive the truth.
.5. Household baptisi is a Ch.istian duty and~rivilege.

REVIEW QUESTIONS..
1. Pow n'as Paul cniled te Macodonia 7 Ails

Ho sa' yln a visiona macciii" o sit te hi"', Co1ue
over int Macedonia and iolp us.

2. To whatplacedid ligo I Ans. To Philippi,

3. tVha t ble do on the Sabbathi Ans. He
went to a place'ò-prayer by the river-side, and
prooched th cro. _1 .- .. .1.

4. What ei'cct followd lhis preaching? Ans.
The Lord opened the hea'r.-o 1dia te receive
time trnth.

5. Flon'dit Lydia protosa lier taitfkin oChristt

Ans. She and blrhousehoit wro hapt

LESSON Hl.-JULY 9, 1893.

PAUL AT PHILIPPI.-Acts 10: 19-31.

cOMMIT TO MEmoRY vs. 29-31.
GOLDENTEXT.

"Bolieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt bhosaved."-Acts 16 :31.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts16:1640.-Paul at Pilippi.T. Lko 4 : 344.-Demamis Siienced.
Wý 2 Corlil:321-33-nStripes and li Prisons.
Th. 1 Peter 4:12-19.-Sufferimg for Christ.
F. Rtou. 3 :10-1.-The Noot ot Sailvatiemi.

S. R o. 3:19-31.-Jusifie by Grace.

S. Phil. 4:1.23.-Paul to the Philippians.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Catlate Prison. vs. 19-2..

II. Doings lite Prisoi..vs. 25-28.
III. A Conversation in the Prison. vs.29-31.
ThE.-A.. 51; Claudius CSsar emperor of

Ronme; Cumnanus governor of Judea.
PLAcE.-Phlippi in Macedonia, now Turkey in

Europe.
OPENING WORDS.

The ovents of this lesson occurred very soon
atter the conversationo f Lydia o fhieh h dcon accoluatici eutIat lesson. 'mui spoiiod 'ime
business et som e me un in Philippiby casting outan evlpr t, mimd Lie resîmit was that ho mnt

Suas veo arr'stedscoirged ant esat o andrison.
'How the malice of these mon vas overri ed for
the furtherance of the gospel we learn fronm to-
day's lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
19.. T2te hope of theiibaaiuns-the damsel ceased

te make mncyefor themn by ber pretended pro.
piecios. 3lIai-et-lace-wbete the courts wore
ield. 20. Beinog . cws-despised and suspected
by the Romans. 22. 2'heir ethes- thoeoaf lIme
prisonrs. 23..ilfari stipes-the Jevs nover i-
flicted more than thirty-nine, lest they shouild
exceed the limit of the -law. (Dent. 25: 3); the
Romians liad no uch laN. 21. lner prison-a
dark duneon , -seenred wth strog gaoes anhalls. Stoce.-)w'e.n blhocks %%'ith belea, ia

which the fect were fastoeced. 26. Earthquake-
by divice non'r. ici eswor teheir prayors.27 Wmdl ave killed hivislf-te avit lime dis-

grac and punishment of death te which those
'er liable wIo r:c mittd priseters e escape.

Se. Acta 2.19. 30. iW7atmiit leo toe csaved?from hissinsand thoir consequences. 31.*Bc-
liemc-the gospel answer te overy peaitent lu-
qcirer. QUESTIONS.

n TRODUCTOtY.-what vas the subjoot etrthe
lait hosso iGive ail accouaI tthe. eonverslen

et Lydia. What miracle did Paul performi
Titl of this lesson? Golden Texhi Lesson Plan?
Time I Place?* Memo ryverses?

1. G.isT i.NTO Piccax. vs. 19-24.-What dit the

masters of tLe daiusei de: Why did thcy do
this?7 Of what did thiey accuse Paul and Silas?
What did th nagistral es do Where wero Paul
and Silas put afte the scourging? What charge
did the jailer receive? Hw didho obeyit?
What were the stocks?

Il. DoaNe IN TIE PRisoN. vs. 25-28.-What did
Paul and Silas do ic the prison? Who heard
thmnîm? Wiat strange events followed? By
1iwhoso power were all those things done? For
1whatpurpose? What, effet ladtheso things on
the jailer? What was ho about to dol Hw did
;Paul proventhlini

1II .A CONvEnsIoN IN TIc PnIsON. vs. 29-3.-
Whbt didt Liejailoc Lthon do? Wlat important
question ditd ho aslc? e iat dt the apostlcs

nswer? What is falth in Jesus Christ? Whatmaa thon donc? Wluo norbapizot witm lie
thier? on dtide ie rtier show the reality er

1is conversion?
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. Faithin Christ wil give songs eof praise,evenamit stripesand muîprisonnient.
2. God overules the designs of wicked mon,

and maces their '<rathl to praise iuu.3. Tho groat question for everyoii olWhat

muet do te ha csave ?"
1 4. The gospel ansver te overy snob Iiquirer la,
"Blieve ln the Lord Jeauca Christ,atd tieu salal

ho savedie"
5. Saving faith produces joy, and shows itsolf

in good works.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

S1. Whatill treatnentdidtPaullandSilasreceive
at Philippi? Ais. Tiey .were arrested, beaten*with rodeaont cash intu prisacu.
S2. hatdit bey d n the prison? Ans. At
midnight tiey prayed and sang praises unto God.

3. How were their prayers asanwered. Aima.
Tho prison was siaken, the doors were opeied
and the prisoners' bands wore loosed.

4. Whatimportantquestion did thejailer askI?sAmns. Wuat muuet I do te ho savet?1

A5. Hon' id Pul and Siiasreply? Ans. Believe
on the Lord Jeaus Christ, and thon shalit e saved,
and thy house.6. How tid the jaller show bis tallh ici Christ.?

SAns. Ide took Pa and Siuas the same iur et
the night. and wasied their stripes; and was.
baptized, ho and ail his, straightway.


